Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots
coaching course

Essential for deliverers of

kids’ tennis programs
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Upcoming courses:
Sunday February 19th, 2012
1-5pm
Memorial Drive Tennis Centre, Tennis SA
Adelaide
Cost: Free for registered Hot Shots deliverers
and $55 for non-deliverers

To book or for further information contact
your local Coach Development Coordinator
Brett McLennan
e: bmclennan@tennis.com.au
t: 08 7224 8107

tennis.com.au/coaches/education

* Offer is limited to Tennis Australia Associate Coach Membership.

The Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots coaching
course is delivered across all states and
territories of Australia.
Course activities will explore:
• Increasing skill level using modified equipment
• How to maximise participation
• Keeping kids actively engaged in tennis

Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots is an on-court
coaching course, where participants are
actively learning the activities.

Coach Development

Tennis Australia Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots Coaching Course
The Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots Coaching Course offers a three hour
introduction and orientation to the field of coaching tennis. It is designed for
teachers, coaches, club officials, active after school care staff or anyone
interested in coaching tennis. It is designed to develop the skills of junior
players aged 4 – 12 years old, with a focus on enjoyment and learner success.
It explores activities that introduce players to modified equipment, maximum
participation and keeping kids active whilst enjoying and learning tennis. It is
an on-court coaching course, where participants get active and learn the
activities whilst doing them. Furthermore, you will learn activities in tennis that
can be done with little equipment, but are great for the introduction of
multiple tennis skills.
The Tennis Australia Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots has been developed by the
Tennis Australia Coach Development Department in conjunction with a range
of educational stakeholders. It is supported by the Australian Sports
Commission (ASC) but is not part of the National Coaching Accreditation
Scheme (NCAS) because it is not considered a qualification as there is no
assessment.
Each participant will receive learning material, Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots
on-court practical session and Certificate of Attendance.
For more information visit: www.tennis.com.au/tacourses

Cost:
The Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots coaching course cost is $55 (inc gst).
For registered Tennis Australia MLC Tennis Hot Shots deliverers the
Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots coaching course cost is FREE.*

* Must be a registered MLC Tennis Hot Shots deliverer.
* Is limited to one Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots course per MLC Tennis Hot Shots deliverer.
* This offer is non transferable.

Tennis Australia Ltd.
ABN: 61006281125
Contact details
Private Bag 6060 Richmond, Victoria, Australia, 3121
Phone: 03 9914 4000
Fax: 03 9650 1040

Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots
Surname:

Date of birth:

Given names:
Address:

Suburb:

State/Territory:

Postcode:

email:

mob:

ph hm:

(

)

ph wk:

(

)

fax:

Current occupation:

(

)

ITN:

Tennis SA, Memorial Drive, Adelaide, SA.
1-5pm, Sunday, 19th February 2012
Please send this enrolment form and your payment to: contact, Coach and Talent Development Manager - SA
by post –Tennis SA, PO BOX 43, North Adelaide SA 5006, by fax – 08 8212 6518, or, by email –
bmclennan@tennis.com.au
If you have any questions contact Brett McLennan, Coach and Talent Development Manager-SA, on 08 7224 8107.
The Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots course cost is $55 (inc gst) which includes the learning material, Intro to MLC
Tennis Hot Shots on-court practical session and Certificate of Attendance.
The closing date for enrolment and payment is Tuesday 7th February and your payment options include money
order, cheque (cheques payable to Tennis Australia), direct credit or credit card.

□

Tennis Australia Registered Hot shots deliverer – If yes, please skip the below payment section and sign the document.

Direct credit (internet funds transfer) to Tennis Australia - BSB: 013006 BSB – Acc No: 835672673. Please ensure your
fund transfer credit is adequately identified using a clear reference – eg: “SA IntroMTHS -your name” (SA IntroMTHS jbloggs) and retain the receipt of payment.
Date
Reference ID
Credit card (please circle and print clearly):

Card no:
Expiry

Visa

Mastercard

Diners

Amex

0 0 0 0/0 0 0 0/0 0 0 0/0 0 0 0
/
CCV number: 0 0 0

By signing below, I authorise Tennis Australia to charge my credit card number the (please tick):

□

TA Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots Course fee of $55

Name on card (Please print)
Signature

Date

/

/

Please note: Credit card payments will incur an administration surcharge of 3%.

Tax Invoice: This document will be a tax invoice for GST purposes when fully completed and payment made. A
copy of this form will be provided to you by the Course Coordinator once payment has been received.

Tennis Australia Ltd.
ABN: 61006281125

I confirm that the above details are correct. Further, I have read, understood, acknowledge and agree with the Terms
& Conditions of Licence as printed on the reverse side and my signature is evidence of this fact.
Signature:

Date:

Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots – Terms & Conditions of Licence
In consideration of the Licence, I, the Licensed User, acknowledge and agree with the following terms and conditions of use:
1.

Ownership of the intellectual property rights in the manual and software (‘the Material’), including any modified form, is retained by
Tennis Australia and/or acknowledged contributors.

2.

I am permitted pursuant to this non-exclusive agreement, to use the Material in perpetuity unless terminated by breach of this
agreement, subject to the following conditions:
(a) use of the Material is limited to the Licensed User only and is non-transferable;
(b) modifications of the Material, including adaptation, duplication, reverse engineering, or any other form or process, whether in whole
or part, is not permitted; and
(c) reproduction of trademarks, logos and other related identifying marks and phrases, or general content, without Tennis Australia’s
express authority in writing is not permitted.

3.

The Material is provided ‘as is’. No claims, representations or warranties are made by Tennis Australia, express, implied or statutory (to the
extent permitted by law), with respect to the Material. This includes, without limitation, warranties of quality, performance, title, noninfringement, merchantability, or fitness for a particular purpose. Participation in the Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots course is no
substitute for undertaking formal coaching qualifications.

4.

Tennis Australia will not be liable for any consequential, incidental or special damage or loss, including any lost profits or lost earnings,
resulting from the use, or instalment for use, of the Material or in connection with any drill, skill or action depicted in the Material which I
do or demonstrate at my own risk.

5.

Any residual liability which Tennis Australia cannot disclaim is hereby limited to either re-supplying a replacement copy of the Material
(at no cost to you) or refunding part or all of any money which I paid for the Material.

6.

A breach of any of the terms of this agreement will result in automatic and immediate termination of the Licence. Upon termination of
the Licence, I agree to remove the software from my computer, delete all copies of the software and any related documentation and
return the Material to Tennis Australia upon request. I acknowledge that continued use of the software, or failing to delete the software
and documentation after termination will constitute copyright infringement and Tennis Australia reserves its rights to take such action as
it sees fit (for copyright infringement or otherwise) to enforce its rights and recover any loss or damage incurred.

7.

In the absence of my notifying Tennis Australia within 10 days of my taking possession of the Material that the software fails to perform, I
will be deemed to have accepted the Material (including the software) regardless of whether I have or have not commenced use.

This agreement shall be governed by the laws of Victoria.
More Resources
As a follow up option, Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots course participants can receive further information related to tennis coaching. This
information is sent 2-4 times a year and is designed to give Intro to MLC Tennis Hot Shots attendees further coaching related resources. This
will be done predominantly by email and will meet privacy requirements via the Tennis Australia or affiliates privacy statements.
For more information refer to Tennis Australia privacy statement at www.tennis.com.au
 Please tick this box if you do not wish to receive additional materials approved by Tennis Australia or its State or Territory affiliates, either by
post or via electronic means.

